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POLICE BELIEVE

-

r 'Detectives Jhlnk Woman Col

lapsed on, Hearing Youth'

Had Killed Drewe3

MOTHER GOES TO HOSPITAL

IN SOUTHERN PART OF CITY

Both Visited Homo of John--

Wiggins, Uic'e f Ac-

cused Student

FUGITIVE LEFT WEDNESDAY

Abandoned Motorcar and-Ma-

Be Trying to Enter

Marino Corps

Description of Brines,
Sought as Drcwes' 'Slayer

Aw Twenty years.
Htlglit Five feet six inched.
Weight Ono hundred and forty

pound.
. Hair Chestnut brown.

E.tcs Brown.
paCC Rounded with ruddy com-

plexion. Lips (hick and slightly
protruding. When last seen hod
small mustache, waxed at ends.

William I Urines, the Ienn sopho
more who is beins sought on i warrant
charjln him with, the murder of

Drcwes. of Philadelphia, Dart-
mouth senior. Is .believed by the police
to have confessed to his mother that
le lind killed nu menu.

Thnt statement was made D.v poiK
officials today. They believe It was the
rtock of her son's disclosure, mode to
her perhaps within a few hours nftcr
the time Drcwes waH killed, that caused
her ncrvoiM rollnpne.

The body was taken in nn automo-
bile to a lonely spot in Oak lane, where
It mbi found Sunday morning.

Mrs. Rrlnes is nov in a hospital in
the southern action of the city. This
hcrame known positively this afternoon.
Two detectives am in tho hospital. They
are uniting In thc.hope that the son
will come to visit his mother.

Brine Left )Yedneslay
1 Mrs. Brines went- - to tho hospital
from the home of John U.. Wfgglnst 4fJ
East Walnut lane. Oormantown. an
uncle and guardian of. BrihesWhere
tne stayed until yesterday, xno ponce
fay her sou was there., with her Tues-
day night, leaving Wednesday. At
noon today Mr. Wiggins called at the
hospital to comfort his sister. A

accompanied him when ho visited
the kick room.

The seanh for the missing Fenn stu-
dent waR extended over the nation to-
day. There is a suspicion thnt he may
try to in tho Mnrinc Corps,
of which lie was n member during the
war, and every recruiting Office, in the
country has been put on the watch for
mm.

Nnt r From City
The police do not think he onn hnve

tone far from Philadelphia, as there is
certain information he was here yest-
erday.
...f"? Police are watching the homo of
Ulz2in lit WlnnH. Pit- - .l,l'S,,t(i
Raleigh nvenue, on the chance that
urines may go there for refuge. No
answer was received when this house
was called today on the telephone. Later
It wag found thnt tlm nlnro ivna olnciul

Jn All rfTnl f tn tnnitn .nA nVin.it
IBrlnes, his hablta and associates, his
IWenus lit the t'niversit.v of Pennsyl-Vanl- a

have been questioned by the

It S difficult tn lonrn tnilnli nhnut llm
ntecedents of the Pennsylvonln sopho- -

"'."i ,'V entered the West I'hllaricl-pol- a
High School, where, lie nnd Drcwes

Wcame neniininted. In September. 1014.
"MS Snill to haVP dnilO rnnA wnrh flinrn
Mtll the Christmas 3eas,on of 1010,
"W . lr,1Uv llif, lpK ' a motorcycle

r n?,wu out of school someume after this. Knm. ni 1,1..
??)-

- he wns never milto lilmnMf nftr
?Miiael,,.p,,t; IIp

inir
"malnod in school

PMiri.,l(,ls,",ns ''ot srnduated from West
"!;,llm 'SH Hcliool. Ho entered

Mr in
C0I',S nnl Kerved lurll,B the

". corii nos not been
lm ":,ni, IIp miere P""2in,Yl wnr Peeinl." taking Uio

SiWn5 co,lrhe ' tho Towno Scien- -
--- . IKIIWII.

& VTii m,,c.h ,
ls ,k.nown nbout

"" J"s proicssorBa F",(l Ntlent. ApparentlyInii.. ?i inti,l"tc friends on the
wu?. "ot n '"ember of auy

' "' luiirce organization.
Two Wcro Fast Friends

Wwes and wnm f.ot ..tn..,i
m tho tln.Q thv .VV: utJi."?""?

4 ,rcw8 ?s during
uiumef National Map Mak- -

'requentU Bavc "rlncs a ob' nrincs
Ultln . i'ii" u,e "rewcB Homo.

m.ilithere now,nl then and

,. w "lu "K was
krS'1''8' according to' close

hTTP fa,!,,1,' llns bccn
th? polico to "" nothing

pmlul.ln. nl ...i
'tines, it i....Y ::r' ",u " ""l0 boj

- .....,,,, UUWUVIT, II1H II1C

Pfc
left together Saturday to looknr i'KI..I. r

"artmnii.i. " c"mq irom
ea Co'lfRe. where he was In his
itney, ' l0 PUfo'iuso for use us a

Hr tnn!W".nlS? "mt tI,n pollcc WPro
Jreweo l,. '"I' roino 10 UIC

it nnr? 10 nf,t(,,; "'o murder, and for
tof r, a?Kc.!1 Mr,fl- - to get
brim? i,. '"' """ea anil asu ncr
it,. Ron over.

k s ,cftl,e1 Mra- - 1Jrines ".: j'uone nui,n.i i. .
ni ' J!r,oe", ?vef Brewes

rttedy ' uu,u ,n'K ove'i' i"o
''Wry w.ii it r. ni . ...;i, Jim. iruicH is said to
nwered. "I'll brlni: Will over
Continued on I'ate 28, Column Ttvu

of r,lh (rult now uin
cholce.t berrl... X'"" fc.troer br.na.r-Acfv-.

.
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Entered &n Second-Clat- a Matter at th
wiiuii ma A oi Aiarcn

. .- - -

KY
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Officer Is Fatally
Wounded When He Tries to

Assist Motorist
.

NO

Bandit gangs caused a reign of tcr
ror in the central nnd northwestern
and southwestern sections of the city
overnight, shooting and probably fatally
wounded n policeman, holding up four
men and three women nnd being beaten
on wilt io Holding up n taxlcab driver.

In another clash with three young faroalleged hold-u- p men n policeman ac-
cidentally shot one of them in front of sert
220 Iforth Daricn street at 3 .45 o'clock
this morning.

The victim is Charles Hiron. eight-
een years old, who gave bis address as tho
720 Race street. He is in the Hahne-
mann Hospital with a flesh wound in ho
me tnigh. was

Hiron's companions escaped.
An unknown man ran up to Police-

man Gilllgan, of tho Eleventh nnd
Winter streets station, at 3:30 o'clock
and excitedly informed him that three was
'jstick up" men wcro nt Ninth and

ine streets. Gilllgan accompanied tho his
strnnger and on tho way met Policeman
Barrett.

They were just in time to see the
three men hurrying, down Vino street.
One of them separated from his com-
panions and got away. Tho other two
continued over Spring street to 220 a
North Darien street, the address of A.
RIvn. They wcro trying to break down
the door when the policemen arrived.

Man I. Wounded
Policeman- -

and Bhot to senro the pair, nbsaT(irTB- -
stead tho bullet glanced up and lilt an
Hiron in the thigh. His companion got
into the house and escaped over the
roof.

Fivo bandits, operating in nn auto-
mobile, held up and robbed four men
nnd three women nt Twentieth street
nnd G Irani avenue nt 1 :35 o'clock this
morning and an hour and a half later of
tried to hold up a taxlcab driver at
Eleventh and Spring Garden streets.

Shots Fired in Chose
Motorc.vclo policemen surprised the P.bnndits after they had ordered the taxi-ca- b

driver, Peter Agnes, C031 Apple-tre- e a
street, to hand over his money. isShots were fired by the polico In the

chaso that followed, The bnndits sent
their innchino into high speed nnd
dashed dowu Eleventh street to Wood,
and then to Twelfth and Vine, where
they escaped.

Tho men held up nt Twentieth ntad
Girnrd avenue while escorting three
women homo were David Scherlls, 853
North Forty-fir- st street; Benjamin
Wilkes, 2510 South Percy street ; David
Glasgow, 300 Pino stteet, nnd Benjamin
Hurpcr, Fifth nnd Balnbridgo streets.

Scherlls toduy reported to the police tho
that the bandits had army guns "that
looked to be n foot long" and at least
one of them wore nn army shirt.

"The seven in our pnrty wcro walk-
ing

tho
west on Girnrd avenue until a trol-le- v

enme." sold Scherlls. "When we
got to Twentieth street three men got .out of nnautomobllo standing on ttic

iscorner and ordered us to bacK up
against tlio wall.

"One man bat In the machine at the
wheel and nnother wns n little dlstanco
off, apparently as a 'lookout.'

" 'Get against that wall,' command-
ed one of the hold-u- p men. One of the
men in our party and his girl ran away.
but the rest of us obeyed. I turned
over $12 in cash nnd my watch and
a chain on wincu i nau Borne Keys, i
nsked for tho keys and the bandit said
I could pull them off, and I did."

Ono Suspect Caught
One of threo alleged bnndits was

caught at Twenty-fir- st nnd Wharton
streets nftcr a patrolman had fired icv-cr-

shots at the fugitives.
William C. Fonte, 1232 South Bon-sn- ll

A.street ,wns going homo nbout mid-

night when three men (confronted him. n
in

Ono held a revolver to his head. Footn
handed over $5. The mfn ran and
Footo yelled for help. a

Patrolman McLoughlln, of tho Twen-
tieth and Federal streets station, heard
the cry nnd saw the" men running enst
on Wharton street. Two escaped. Wil-
liam Rosctti, Earp street ubovo Sev-

enth, was arrested.
Rosctti today was held without ball

for n further hearing October 20 on
suspicion of highway robbery.

Patrolman Is Shot by
Automobile bandits shot and proba-

bly fatally wounded n patrolman who
ron to the assistance of n motorist they
had held up aud shot, at Twenty-fourt- h to

street nnd Pnlrmount nvenue.
Two men who ran to tho hold-u- p

were cowed by the leveled revolver of
Uio bandits. When tho hold-u- p men
rode away in their automobile, tho

Continued an rn.o Fuur, Column Three

Fair
for

r
Today Fair tonight; cooler;'

moderate westerly winds.
Tomorrow Fair; moderate west-

erly winds.
Sunday Probably fair; moderate

winds.

Poitofflc. at Philadelphia, Pa.
a, lotu

CAR AND OF

MITTEN TLI KEMAIN 11 PATIENT IS KILLED

HrA rPK "''-- NAUIUAbUUtni
..M.W'W. li&&jP

MURDER

PATfiOLMAN SHOT

KAN JAN

Probably

BULLET

'JBar,rottidrfitsrcyoJver

Weather Promised
Autumn Week-En- d

MAN ACCUSED KILLING STUDENT

Transit Executive Accepts 7- - AMK
Cent Fare in Statement to I JMWT&MiJ

Car-Ridi- ng Public Kxfkj$M'$Biim:::'jMiiH
FURTHER COMMENT UHLuiHi

f .; 1j I

Thomas E. Mitten, president, of tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.-- , will
remain at his post. This was learned
today from a representative of the com
pany, who said that tho'fallurc to ob-

tain approval of tho straight five-ce-

would not cause Mr. Mltttn to de
his position.

An announcement in tho cars today
regarding the salo of the

tickets and tho promiso to give
best possible service, signed by Mr.

Mitten, will bo the only comment which
will make, it wns 'said. Little fear

expressed by officials of the com-
pany that nny attempt to oust Mr.
Mitten would be successful.

It was learned in financial circles
that the only criticism of Mr. Mitten

in connection with his plans for
financing the company. No criticism of

operating methods, .or dissatisfac-
tion with them, wns uttered by. those
.opposing him, it --was said.

The P. R. T. capitulation to the
seven-ce- nt faro plane makes It a cer-
tainty tkat after November 1 the car-rldl-

public, of 'Philadelphia will pay
scyen-cc- fare, with tho privilege,

howcyer, of buying four coupons for
twenty-flv- o cents."

Frco transfers nnd threotccnt ex-

changes will bo issued, as at present.
There is some doubt 'whether a rider
prftsatiNJpBajfr'M:iUv'hfl):t
titled to" secure. a freo'trnnsfer orr pay

additional threo cents and secure an
exchange.

Public Service Commissioners have
indicated, however, that n coupon, or
strip ticket, will entitle a rider to n
transfer qr exchange just as much as a
btraisht seven-ce- nt payment.

Dr. F. Herbert Snow, chief engineer
the Public Service Commission, is cx- -

Sectcd here today to take up with P.
(cnglnccrs the elimination of a

number of skip-Btop- s that havo been
complained of by business men. The

11. T. engineers already have prepnrcd
list to meet home of the more serious

complaints that have been received. It
not the plan of tho commission or tho

company to do away entirely with skip-Btop- s.

SAY CITY OFFICEHOLDERS
ARE 'CHIPPING IN' TO FUND

Cunningham, Head of Alliance, De-

nies Knowing of Contributions
Republican Alliance followers who

hold city offices ore "clipping in" to
Republican city committee cam-

paign fund, according to widely current
reports in political circles today. ,

Thomas W. Cunningham, president of
Republican Alliance, who Is chair-

man of the city committee's finance
committee, denied nil kuowledgo of the
alleged contributions.

"I don't know anything nbout it. It
oil foreign to me," Mr. Cunningham

declared.
Contributions by city officeholders for

political purposes ore forbidden by tho
new city charter.

HAD JEWELS IN POCKET

Youth Found Under Desk Had $2000
In Loot

Leonard Jnckson, fifteen years old, a
negro, found In tho offices of a whole-sai- l'

jeweler in tho Wldencr building
during the night with his pockets bulg-
ing with jewelry, will get a hearing to-
day In the juvenile court.

A dctcttlvo employed by u protcotlvo
society was called to the office of John

Kinsler when nn alarm fastened to
drawer In the Kinsler office sounded

tho detective ngency. Ho found
Jnckson and the jewelry hidden under

desk. The loot Jacksou hnd wns
valued nt $2000.

girITkuIed by auto
Fatally Injured at Broad and But-

ler Streets Driver Held
Elizabeth Kistler, eleven yenrs old,

1750 Juniata street, n student nt St.
Stephen's Catholic School, was struck

an automobile and killed near Broad
and Butler streets, last night.

C. W. Wylan, C05 LIndley avenue,
driver of the automobile, took tho child

tho Samaritan Hospital, and then was
arrested. Ho was held without ball
today to awult the action of tho cor-

oner.

$600,000 COTTON FIRE LOSS

Plant at Earle, Ark., Destroyed and
Gin Found Ablaze

Earle, Aril., Oct. 22. (By A. P.)
Tho plant of tho Earlo Compress Co.
wns destroyed and approximately 5000
bales of cotton burned ln a flro today.
Tho loss was estimated nt $000,000,
Tho flro Is said to have broken out si-

multaneously in several purts of tho
plant.

A cotton gin in another pnrt of
Knrle wns discovered nil re about the
same tlmo, but the blnzo was extin-
guished with Blight damage.

J
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fcry i.mii.--- i .iTho motorcar shown above is tho
one that Uio polico say was used
by tho murderer of Elmer C.
Drcwes, of Philadelphia, who was
found shot to death Sunday" morn-
ing. It wns found yesterday
morning in front of tho homo of
Warren Wood, 0210 Chew street.
Tho circle on tho back door of
tho car shows wlicro blood was
found. The driver in tho picturo
is George Aucott. a police chauf-
feur.' Below Is a, picturo of William
P. Brines, missing student, who
had tho licenso for tho car and is

accused of tho murder

JURY' FINDS MRS. KENY0N
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

Slayer of Dr. Tetlow Ekonerated
From Criminal Intent

Norwich, Conn., Oct. 22. (By A.
P.) Mrs. Mabel C. Kcnyon today was

found guilty of manslaughter in killing
Dr. Herbert Tetlow.

The crime for which Mrs. Kcnyon
was conv'cted today, was committed on

Juno 11, in Dr. Tetlow's apartments In
Pawtatuck. Three shots wcro fired,
bBt7,onlynoj,took.effcstV ""The bullet
which entcrcd'Dr. Tctlow's side proved

fatal.
Tho reports pt the revolver alarmed

neighbors who summoned medical aid.
As tho physlcluns were entering the
apartment thoy met Mrs. Kenyan com-

ing out of the.' house, and showas de-

tained. Eater in her home, she ad-

mitted tho pistol was In her hands when
Dr. Tetlow wns shot, but denied she
fired the wenpon. She told the author-
ities she had been intimate with the
doctor, but said she had quarreled with
him on the night before tho tragedy oc-

curred. In explanation of her subse-
quent visit to his apartment, she said
sho had gtfnc there and threatened to
commit suicide, but that the doctor hnd
tried to dissuade her from her purpose,
and thnt the pistol was discharged while
she wus handing it to him.

MAN FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
FROM TAKING NARCOTICS

Hammonton Man Goes to Hospital
and Cousin Is Held

Found unconscious on tho street Inst
night from nn overdose of nnrcotlcs,
Nicholas Barrncrctfn, twenty-tw- o years
old. Hammonton, N. J died at 0:30
o'clock this morning in tho Methodist
Hospital.

Burrnerettn was found at Broad street
and Moynmensing avenue by two de-
tectives. They bald Frank Rubeston,
Reed street below Thirteenth, wns try-
ing to arouso him.

Rubeston was held today as n ma-
terial witness for the coroner by Magis-
trate Dougherty in tho Fifteenth street
nnd Snyder nvcnuo station. Police say
he is a cousin of the dead man.

HERMANN A. DENCKLA DIES

Broker and Society Man Victim of
Heart Disease

Hermann A. Denckla, broker, club-
man and society man, died ot heart dis-
ease early today In the Chestnut Hill
Hospital. Mr. Dcnekla had been In the
hospital several months.

Mr. Denckla, who was the son of the
late S. Paul and Mary Williamson
Denckla, had been a member of the
Racquet Club for many yenrs. lie for-
merly lived nt 20S Rex nvenue, Chest-
nut Hill, but after his removal to the
hospital his wlfo, Mrs. Edith B.
Denckla, went to live nt Norwood and
Sunset avenues, Chestnut Hill. He was
forty-nin- e years old.

In addition to Mrs. Denckla, he is
survived by four children. They are
Mrs. Francis Packard, Jr., Mrs. Ee-gro-

Cannon, of New --York; O. Paul
Denekln and Miss Pnttlo Denckla.

When Knowledge Came
"At Jast ho stood face to face

with tho big man himself. Ho
"looked into tho steol gray eyes,
,but as ho saw thorn ho wondered
if this man really was his supe-
rior. What would happon if thoy
should over meet on nn equal
piano? And that sumo night ho
began to find out."

And with tho solving of his
problem comes tho unfolding of a
really thrilling story.

"West Wind Drift?
Gcorgo Barr McCutcheon's novel

has not yot appeared in book
form. Rend tho first installment
in tomorrow'8

Evening Public Ledger i

Police Patrol on Way to Hos-

pital Is Hit by Limousine-Fo- ur

Are Hurt

DRIVER-HEL- WITHOUT BAIL

A patient being rushed to tho Gcr- -

mantown Hospital was killed and four
men were injured, two seriously, when
a polico patrol and limousine collided
nt Queen lane and Greene street at 7 :35
o'clock this morning.

Tho man killed was Alexander Di
SImone, twenty-fiv- e yenrs old. of 2021
Van Pelt street, employed on tho Read
ing Railway. John McEntcc nnd Frank
Mnhoncy wcro hurled from the pntrol.
.ucuntceji skuii wns frncturcd nnd Ma-hon- ey

received a fracture of, tho right
shoulder.

Job Pcnrson, driver of the patrol, re-
ceived cuts of the right leg, nnd'Luigi
DITomasio, twenty-nin- e, of 2.S38 North
Van Pelt street, a friend of DiSImonc,
was cut and bruised.

DiSlmono was employed by the Read-
ing Railway. He wns knocked from n
train when it passed under n bridge at
uuiumci street at u:30 o'clock this
morning.

On Way to Hospital
The patrol of the Twenty-secon- d

street and Huntinc Park nventie ntn.
tlon hnd been summoned to the East
Falls station of the Reading nnd was
rusning to tne ucrmantown Hospital
with .the injured man when the accident
anenrreil.

Alfred B.i Willoughby, fifty-fiv- e, of
203 Unsal street, and his hrnHir.
JpAioh I.. .Willoughby, ere-procoeding

wuin on urceno street, in too former's
limousine.

Tho pntrol wagon appeared directly
In front of them at Queen lane, nnd tho
henvy limousine btruck a front wheel
oi iuo pntrol.

1'earson lost contrpl of the pntrol
wagon and it swerved to tho southeastcorner, crashing into n tree. The
limousine careened and struck tho pntrol
wngon n second time, wedging it against
lue tree.

Di SImone, who was lying on n cot
in tho bottom of the nntrnl. wnu linrln.1
forward with terrific force against the
seat oi tuc patrol. His bkull was
crushed.

Are Thrown to Street
l'enrson, McEnteo and Mnhoncy were

thrown to tho street.
When other patrolmen, summoned by

pedestrlnns who witnessed the accident,
arrived, they found Miss Elizabeth

of 58 Queen lane, making theinjured as comfortable as possible with
pillows nnd ,blnnkcts she brought from
her home nearby.. 8he had also pro-
cured a basin of water and wns wash-
ing the cuts of tho injured when aid
arrived.

All tho Injured were taken to the
Gcrmantown Hospital. At first it was
not known whether DI SImone had died
in tho crash or whether death was due
to injuries received when he wns
knocked from tho freight train. Physi-
cians nt the hospital said the condition
of tho body indicated he had been killed
in the-- collision.

Tho Willoughby brothers escaped in-
jury. They wero given a hearing nt the
Gcrmantown polico station. Joslnh
Willoughby wns discharged. His
brother, Alfred, who owned nnd drove
the cur, wns held without bail, chnrged
with manslaughter by automobile.

M'SWINEY STILL DELIRIOUS,
TRIES TO REJECT FEEDING

Cork Mayor Conscious at Intervals,
but Lapses Again

Eondon, Oct. 22. (By A. P.)
Terence MncSvvIney, lord mayor of
Cork, wns de irious this morning, nnd
tho prison authorities continued to force
food in his mouth, in spito of his pro-
tests, according to a bulletin Issued by
the Irish League,

Tho lord mayor becomes conscious at
intervals, tho bulletin said, but is tin-ub- lo

to rccognlzo relatives or his sur-
roundings. For a short time Inst night
his delirium ngain became violent.

"He went to sleep' for nbout nn
hour." continued tho hnlioHn "At
nbout 4:15 o'clock he seemed to be rnl- -
lying to ins senses, out rolnpsed almost
immediately. This occurrccl again be-
tween 7 nnd 8 o'clock, when his sister
Annlo whs with hlra. Ho suddenly
nsked what wero tho month nnd the
yenr, where he was and was tho Irish
republic established nnd recognized.

"It seemed as if hot might reeognizo
his sister, but he became delirious ngnlu
muttering : 'Wo did somo grand march-
ing during tho night; they wero march-
ing well, but wo beat them; it's glor-
ious.'

"Tho prison authorities continuo to
force food into his mouth. About 8:30
this morning a nurse held a spoon of
meat juico to his lips, btit ho muttered.
'No, no, toko It away,' and closed his
lips firmly. The performance was

twice when his head foil back
exhausted and the Bpoon was Inserted lu
his mouth." '

Tho Central News says MacSwiney
was only partially conscious this morn-
ing, having passed u very bad night.
It declares a doctor agajn administered
liquid food, and that subsequently the
lord mayor became violently 111 and was
thrown iuto nn exhausted condition,

'
i
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$25',000 Jewels
Mrs. A. J.

I

Oreland, Pa., Home of
Social'Leadcr and Heiress
FLobbed by "Jioudoir
Thief" No- - Clue Left
Behind

Loss Discovered Hours
After Robber Entered
Place All Efforts to
Trpco Intruders Have
Failed So Far

A diamond! necklace, a pearl necklace
and other jewels, valued between $20,-00- 0

and $25,000, were stolen from the
home of Mr.-'an-d Mrs. A. J. Antclo
Dovcreaux t,Mist Field Farm, Oreland,
rn.

The articles stolen included a diamond
bar pin worth $3000 which Mrs.

lost in Bar Harbor, Maine,
but later recovered.

Tho robbery, discovered last Tuesday.
was as mysterious as that committed re- -

J cently in the hontf of Mr. and Mrs.
'Georgo McFaddcn, at Villanova, where

a "boudoir tuiet" took more tban
$300,000 in jewels.

The ftolen jewels. Including a brooch
and other valuables, had been in a
bureau drawer in Mrs. Dcvcreux's bed-
room. They were last seen Monday.
There wcro no indications of forcible
entry about the palatial home.

Mrs. Dovcreaux is a daughter of Mrs,
Alexander Van Rensselaer, a social
leader of this city. Her wedding in
1000 wns one of tho most brilliant social
events oi mui season, j.ne late Arcn-bisho- p

Ryan, a relative of the bride
groom, omciateu.

Wedding Gift Stolen
Mrs. Van Rensselaer's wedding gift

to her daughter wns n diamond neck-
lace.

At the Devereux home today the
strictest secrecy was maintained about

ESCAPED SING SING PRISONERS CAPTURED,
WARNER, N. H.j convicts, Stivers Bassctt,

who escaped from Sing Sing prjson last Saturday captured
today in woods here.

BIG ALLIED PAYROLL ANNOYS VIENNA NEWSPAPER
VIENNA, Abend, complains that each repre-

sentative of allied powers on thp Vienna section of repa-

ration's commission is receiving a salary of 6,000,000 crowns, cost-tin- g

country 500,000,000 crowns a year. women typists
ln Judicial section, newspaper declares, are each drawing

equal to that of five departmental chief3 in foreignl'pff ice,
and' this, Abend sayB, Bankrupt country cannot, afford.-'- .

i LITHUANIA JEWS ,.
" LONDON;-Pet-

, 2.V?TjiB Jewsf of city of JCoyno; Xltaunnla,
'surrounding regfoi'ttrc fkelng( to Germany In large nan''

'tylirju'tccofdlus to a dispatciVfrbni Kovuo today. exodus is
eiutxl reported approach of Polibh troops.

COX CHARGES PLOT

IN TRENTON SPEECH

Asks for "Mandate" of Ballots
to Overturn "Conspiracy"

Against League

PARADE TO THEATRE

By the Associated Tress
Trenton, 22. A one-da- y cam-

paign 'in Jersey was opened
by Governor a noon theatre
meeting nt which he nsked for a "man-
date" of ballots to "overturn the great-
est conspiracy in all the ir.'cs." This,
he Fnld. was against world pearo pro-
posed under the League of Nations.

league. Governor snid, was
"as Inspired by ns much ns tho
Doelnrntion of Independence itself."

other recent nudience of the
governor, his Trenton crowd today
hissed the of Senntor Lodge when
the spenker repented his chnrges of
conspiracy by of "round robin."

Governor mimed Senators Bran-dege- e,

of Connecticut, and Moses, of
Hampshire; Smoot, of T'tah, and

Watson, of Indlnnu, ns signers of tho
"round robin" would, he pre-
dicted, "stuy home" ns n result of the
election.

"Aud Senntor Harding, stay
home. too. I believe," the govrnor
added, and the crowd laughed "and
cheered.

Fight for Babies of Future
When n bnby's crying competed with

tho governor's voice, he interjected to
the mother:

"That baby's crjing doesn't bother
me nt nil. Whenever I see a baby I

stronger in fight, for a
light for the bnhies of future genern-tlon- s,

to hiive them ho horrors
of war." ;

Governor Cox wns introduced by
Governor Edwnrds ns mnn
makes the wobbler wobble."

wo in state,"
Governor Edwnrds, "Is ono more woo-bl- o

to wobblo for the Repub-
lican candidate is tho tho
grentcst tho Democratic party
ever If don't chain up,
you'll be to count Governor
Cox's majority in Btato."

Parade to Theatre
Preceding Governor Cox's sneer).

there wns nn address by Mayor Rrownn.
of Princeton, Democratic candidate for
Congress, and a parade through tho

to his thentro audience. can- -
dldate was met by Governor Edwards,
Itouei't liiidspein. uetnocratle national
committeeman ; Charles F. McDonald,

chnlrmnu ; Mayor Donnelly, of
Trenton, and other pnrty lenders.

Governor I ox motored ten miles from
to Princeton, ncrompnnied by a

long caravan of automobiles, At
Princeton, Dr. Paul Djkc, former

won to preside at Governor Cox's niect.
ins. , .
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A. Devereux
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Ft'- - i ft

AIRS. A. J. A. DEVEREUX

tho robbery. A private dctcctivo agency
has been retained. Ono of tho private
detectives was at tho house today mak
ing further inquiries in Uio absence ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. Devereux, who were at
the Radnor Hunt Uluu.

Mrs. Van Rensselaer today said the
stolen jewels were worth about $25,000.
Mrs. Howard Henry, another of her
daughters, said sho believed tho jewels
were valued nt about $20,000.

Two robbery has not been reported to
the police. Chief James Bysher, of the
Greenfield township pollcc, said today
no had heard nothing of the robbery.
His territory covers the Devereux home.

None ot the servants ln the Devereux
home are under suspicion. About six
domestics arc employed in the house and
four or five on the grounds.

Mr. Devereux, formerly connected
Continued on Fajce Four. Column Four

BANKERS CONDEMN

ATTACKSfCREOIT

Comptroller Williams' Criticisms
Evoke Protest From

Convention

RESERVE SYSTEM APPROVED

By tho Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 22. Disvussloii by

the American Bankers' Association of
criticisms leveled rerentlv at certain
New York bnnks by Comptroller of Cur-
rency Williams culminated today in the
adoption of n report of the nssoeln-tion'- s

resolutions committee condemning
"dnngerous nttnrks" by unnamed in-

dividuals on the credit structure of the
country.

Presentation of the report brought on
a heated discussion. Several mem-
bers maintained that the convention
itself wns not interested in the contro-
versy which has grown out of Comp-
troller Williams' charge thnt certain
bunkers hnd received inordinate tntes
of Interest on cnll lnnns.

Tho resolutions committee report ex-

pressed complete npprovnl of the Fed-
eral Reserve system ; condemned nny
effort to use tho government funds or
forces arbitrarily to hold up or to force
down prices or otherwise ''to interfere
with normal economic influences" ; rec-
ommended thn eliminntion of the excess
profits tnx ns inequitable and of the
surplus tax because "it nets ns n broke
on production," nnd pledged the efforts
of tho members townrd the opening of
foreign murkets through extension of
long-ter- credits or other means.

The report condemned "speculative
boarding in ngricuituro or other In-

dustries, renewed the recommendntion
for a national budget system nnd ex-

pressed the association's complete!
of nationalization of Industry

particularly us contemplated by the
Plumb nlnn.

The acsociation, through ndoptlon of
resolutions, went on record ns opposing
"further pnrtielpntion of tho govern-
ment in business enterprises'' nnd re-
ferred to tho nlleged extravagant losses
resulting from government operation of
railroads.

While favoring immigration ns a
means of preventing labor bhortago nnd
enabling tho development of resources,
tho committee report as ndopted recom-
mended caution in tho admittance of
aliens in order that tho country's wel-
fare and its ideals might be safeguarded.
A five-ye- program for construction of
national highways was indorsed. The
report in conclusion cxprimcd the
opinion that the United States facts
an ern of world leadership aud pros-
perity which could only bo lost "by in-
ternal sti'ifo or failure of national
leadership."

Green Street Homo Robbed
In a robbery nt tho dwelling of Mrs.

vVJlllam II. John, of 2002 Green street,
an oil painting, valued at S50. was
BIUICU

PRICE TWO CENTS

LAFOLLEHETAKES

HAND IN DESPERATE

WISCONSIN BATTLE

,"Fighting Bob" Shows. Ho Rei
gards Contest Close by Tak- - .

ing Stump Himself I

IN LIFELONG ATTACK

ON PARTY REGULARITY.

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
fitnir Cnrrrftpondrnt Kvenlnx l'uhlle TAttl

Covurlaht, lOtO. bv Publlo Ledger Co.
Chicago, Oct. 22. Senator La FoI

lette, "Fighting Bob," took the Btump
In Milwaukee last night for his candi-
date, Thomson, In his attempt to do-f- eat

the of Senator Lcnroot,
This Is La Follctte's first appearance
on the stump in Wisconsin ln cfght
years, which indicates how despcrnto
a fight he-ha- s on his hands. He has,
however, long been in ill licnlth, but
nftcr a sojourn at the Mayo brothers'
hospital in Rochester, Minn., ho is now
assured of fifteen more years of fighting.

He is on even more lonely and bitter
figure than Senntor Hiram Johnson nnd
ho is engaged with all his might in fight-
ing the thing which Senator Harding
is fighting to restore, namely, party
government. Ho defies the government?
of his own party ln Thompson, seeking
to defeat Its legally nominated candidate
for the Senate. He is fighting this tlmo
with his back1 to the wall. He has lost
control of tho Republican state com-
mittee.

Where formerly virtually every con-
gressman from Wlsconsiti obeyed .him,
now all but one of the Republican can-
didates for Congress nre either indepen-
dent of him. or opposed to him. At
that he is dangerous. He may win
both this fight and elect his candidate
for governor, Blaine, whom most of
the Republicans, are bolting, nnd his
candldato for the Senate, Thompson.

Johnson Less Defiant
Senator Johnson is fighting the samo

kind of a fight against party govern-
ment, less courageously than La Fol-lett- e.

He is more careful of his regu-larity"t-

the defiant senator from
Wisconsin. He is openly trying to de-
feat Republican senators like Watson,
in Indiana, nnd is giving onJy half
support to Republican-s.Hcna'nW- a llko
Lcnroot in Wisconsin. Like the wind,
he bloweth where he llsteth. He makes
his own Itinerary, refusing to be sent
where tho national pnrty managers
think he is most needed. Party g6y-ernm- ent

does not' prosper that way.
Johnson insists on visiting and male- -

ing speeches in states llko New Jcrey.
Michigan and Illinois, where, he hasn
large personal following and thn using
the national , campaign n a rnean "of
building up his.'own following, He de-
clines the request of the nntioonl pnrty
organization to go into, sinies iwe ji- - r
dlftna'Irr'aia-WTV'aTSoTl-or'Iow- in aid' V A
ot cummins, or Missouri, 'in am oi
Spencer, all of them Republican sena-
tors whoso is in doubt.

Destroy Party Government
You hnvc to go to Wisconsin to see

whnt La Folletteism and Johnsonism
leads to. In thnt stnto you find tho
utter dlsappeaiancu of tho party gov-

ernment which it is Senutor Harding's
aim to restore. There are no parties
in Wisconsin, except the Socinllst party,
nnd even that is always being tempted
to merge Itself In the crowd thntr runs
after La 1 ollctte.

The Democratic party exists in Wis-cous- in

only in nnme, it beiug ono of tho
many nntl-L- n Follette groups. Tho
Republican party is divided broadly
into La Follette men nnd nntl--L- a

Follette men nnd the nnti-L- n Folletto
men nre divided ngain into the personal
followers of Wilcox for governor, Phil-ip- p

nnd Lcnroot. In addition, there
nre the racial groups, the Gcnnnns nnd
Norwegians, impelled in their politics
by the consequences of the great war in
Europe, rather than by any domestic
concern.

This works out oddly. The Repub-
lican enndidnte for governor, Blaine,
stands with both feet upon the Non-Pnrtls-

League platform. And tho
Democratic candidate for governor an-

nounces loudly that he stands with both
feet upon the Republican platform
which attacks the n League
platform upon which the Republican
candidate for governor stands.

Other States Similar
What is going on in Wisconsin ls

only n enricaturo of what is going on in
several' other states. Illinois is nearly
ns bad as Wisconsin with the Thomp-
son peronal following supreme nnd
the down-stnt- e Republicans divided into
groups controlled by Smith and Small
and McKinlev nnd half a dozen others.

In Ion, RepuMlcon party lines nre
badly broken by Pierce, tho lender of tho
radical fnrnrs; in West A'irginln by
the mine liuWr lenders, whoso candldato
for governor may defent the Republi-
can eaudldntc, and in the West gen-
erally where Townley, of the n

League, Is powerful In many stntcs,
and in California, where the mnjorlty of
tho Republican party is lu the porsonnl
possession of Johnson,

Even In the national field big racial
groups like the German nnd Irish cut
nioro figure than ever before, nnd prom-
ise to do so us long ns this country is
intimately concerned in European poll- -
tics.

Harding Fnres Task
The support of Harding is held to-

gether, not bo much by party sentiment
as by tho desire to get rid of the present
ndmlnintrntion nt Washington and to
express effectively dissatisfaction with
the wnr nnd with the pence mndo by
Wilson. Direct primaries and the work
of men llko La Follette and Johnson
nnd tho consequences of the great split
of 1012 have tcuded to disintegrate party
government.

The success or failure of tho Hard-
ing administration will depend largely
upon Harding skill in uniting thcBo
discordant cletffcnts and causing them to
follow him in a singlo party having a
definite constructive policy. Either tho
country gets back to tho kind of party
government that preceded 1012, or elso
tho chaos which ono finds In Wisconsin
Is likely to appear everywhere. Harding
has a big job to restore party govern-
ment, and it is one which the Johnson.,
La 'Follcttes and Thompsons and Con-lo- ys

will mako as difficult for him as
possible. Much Is going to depend upon
Fighting Bob's prebent big battle" in
Wisconsin.

TURKS SHELL U. 8. COLLEGE
Alntnb, Asia Minor, Oct. 22. Tho'

Turkish Nationalists who havo boa
fighting tne kronen in tins region shelled
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